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Handling the Boar 
111c number of sows the boar can sa fely breed 
<luring the breeding sea.son will depc:nd on several 
factors such as age, natural vigor, length of breeding 
season, dis1ribmion of service, ration rcccivcd,and 
managtmcnt. A boar is at his best when 18 months 
to4 years of age. 
A GE AND SERVICE OF SOAR. 
The number of services allowed will vary with 
age, <lcvdopment, desire, tcmpcramcnr, health, breed­
ing condition, distribution of scrvicc, and system of 
mating (hand or pasture mating. Hand mating is 
bringing each $Ow to the boar). Exct"ssivc service will 
cause decreased concentration and imm:uurc sperm. 
BREEDING THE SOW 
Hand Mating. Rcsarch indicates that ~t results 
may be obtained if bml btcon fint dayor nrlyon sec­
ond day of heat. If rhc sow is still in heat 12 to 15 
hours later, a second service is advisable. When two 
sows come into heat at die same time, have rhem 
servicedatleast<lhoursapart. 
Because many boors do not work as readily right 
after fettling, feed them after service in forenoon and 
afternoon when hand mating. Patience and judg­
mem in handling the boar are necessary for best re­
sults. When the sow is turned in, allow the boar ro 
take his own time prior to and during the servicing. 
Having a boar and sows in adjacent fields facili­
tates obscrv.ition. When in heat a sow will sray .i\ong 
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rhe fence next to the boar .ind away from the rest of 
the herd. But a boar in heavy use should be protected 
from getting excited by the sows in heat. One suc­
cessful way has been to have a ''teaser" or a boar 10 
which only a few sows arc robe bred, rather than the 
one in heavy service, in the lm next rothc sows. 
Pasture Mating. Do nor place a young boar with 
a group of sows if seven] are in heat. When this ha,._ 
pens the sows often abuse the boar, making him in­
opcntive and discouraged. 
EXERCISE AND SHE LTER 
Year-around outdoor exercise is one of the first 
c:s.scntials in keeping a boar in a thrifty condition. If 
reared under confinemtnt, he should have an exer­
cise lot of about one-founh acre, with green, succuknt 
pasiure for several weeks prior to breeding. A boar also 
needs some sort of shade. 
Too frtquently the boar is neglected. Under such 
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conJitions he is usually confined to a small, filthy pen 
and Joes not have enough exercise. A good boar de­
serves a goo.:I, inexpensive shelter and a ch:mcc to run 
in and out at choice. 
RANTING 
Some boars pace back anJ forth along the fence, 
ofte11 chopping tht:ir jaws and slobbering. Such action 
is called ranting. Young boars that take to txccssivc 
raming may go off fee<l and fail to develop properly. 
lsob.tion from 01hcr boars or from the sow herd is 
usually an effective means of quieting such boars. If 
he remains off fcc1I, place a barrow or a bred sow in 
his pen to help gct him back on fo:d 
BREEDING CRATE 
When a mature heavy bo.1r is to be bred ro gilts, 
or ro mature rangy sows, a brtcding cr.'.lte is pr:ictical­
ly a necessity. In fact, breeders prefer its use even 
though the boar and sows arc of the same size and 
type. The boa r, however, has to be taught to use it 
and patient effort on the part of the breeder is often 
necessary. 
FEEDING THE BOAR 
Provide enough fe~d 10 kttp 1hr bo.1r Thrifty and 
vigorous at all times-neither ovcrfat nor in a thin, 
run-Jown condition. Vary the wncentrate allowancr 
witl1 age, drvl'lopmrnt, anJ trmperamcnl of the in­
dividual boar; brr«ling drmands; and roughagr con­
sumed. 
Retfocr ovrrweight boars 2 or 3 months before the 
breeding season by limiting their concrntratrs, put­
ting thrm on pasture, and giving them p lenty of exer­
cise. Libera! feeding just before and during the breed­
ing season, howevt:r, is recommended even for boars 
in good condition. 
Include in lhe boar ration d uring the breeding 
season cereal grains properly supplemented with one 
or more cffici(nt higli protein feeds, such as meat and 
bone scraps, soybean meal, tankage, fish meal, or milk. 
T ~b k 2. B.,.,, Rations 
Drylot• 
Ground ydlow corn 53 75 50 
Ground 001, 25 25 20 
Groumlb.:irlcy 
llran "20 
Meal scraps or tankagc 
Soybean mC2l ~----~ ~ 14 9 
Alf:i.lfamcal• _ -~- 7 5 15 
'W,nterorr<><1rqwlit)"J»>ture.Pa>tu..,n.11<><1•Mul,lbc, u,.,.lfo,dry 
1,., byincrn,m11 th.eJrut.mclalfalfahay<,,t.ld,yclrat«lalfalfa mc:al tu 
12-15¼ ir, o,Jc, ,o p,<,•i<l< 1h< oxnrL>I II comrl<• •it1mino. 
tStt cli><u«ion nn mineral, un,lc, •·~ttolin~ lhe llna1."• 
Id le boars on gOOO pasrurc during the summer can 
be maintained on I to I¼ pounds of concentrate per 
100 pounds live weigh, daily. During the winier, thty 
will need slightly more. Include about I0°/4 ground 
leafy alfalfa hay in winter and other dry 101 ntions. 
Provide minerals free choice at all times. A simple, 
dfrctivc mixture consists of two parts steamed bone 
meal, two parts ground limrstonr, and one part trac(' 
mineral salt. If salt and minerals arc included in a 
comple!C' f~d mixture, up to 2¼cqual parts of a trace 
minera l salt and bone meal mixture may be added. 
